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0( l Kf I and General Interest, Gathered

it Home or Clipped Irm oar
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED REAPERS

Mrs. P. P. Mann has been se
riously ill for more than a week.

The Greenhill Sunday schoo!

will hold their annual picnic on

the Church grounds next Satur
day.

Charle3 Seigel, Assessor of Un

ion tOWnsnip, vvaa in buwii xnuis- -

dayto meet the County Com

mismoners.

Mr. Abner Mellott, of Whips
Cove, was a visitor to our town
Tuesday. He seemed to be vig
orous and healthy.

If the weather is favorable Sat
urdav evening the McConnells
burg Band will give a concert on

Court House Square,

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Peterman
and baby Robert Adams went to
Gettysburg Monday in their auto
and returned Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Shimer returned home

last week after having spent
about two months with her sister
Mrs. George Cooper, in Oklalw
ma.

W. E. Deaver and brother
Frank of Hustontown, were in

town Tuesday, attending to busi
ness, and greeting their many
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Hamit, and Mrs.
Martha Mclntire, of this place,
went to Atlantic City last week
to enjoy the-- roar of Old Ocean
for two weeks.

George K. Nelson, of Newville,
Pa., spent the time from Saturd-

ay until noon Monday with his
parents Hon. and Mrs. D. A.
Nelson in the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson,
their son Robert, and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Wakefield attend-

ed Old Home Week celebration
at Hancock, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Logue Wink
and their little daughter Juanita,
of Needmore, were in town a few
hours Monday. Mr. Wink is
carrier on R. R. No. 1, leading
out from Needmore.

R. P. Schooley and John De-shon- g,

of Licking Creek towns-

hip, were in town Saturday, and
they gave the News some im- -

iwrtant items for publication.
Thank you, gentlemen.

Brooks Firestine, of Lebanon,
is walking from that place to San

iFrancisco, and passed through
here Monday. lie sends reports
if his trip several times a week

the Lebanon newspapers.
Mr. Clem Rhoads. of Mercers- -

pg, and Miss Landis, of Fair-jfel- d,

Pa., took dinner Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. David Ken- -

all, of Ayr township. Mr.
hoads drove his runabout car.
C E. Goldsmith is uniting his
wlling and his store room by
n enclosed passage across the
ky. This will not onlv shorten

he route to the store, but it will
a great convenience durinor

Qi weather.

Morse Sloan, of,
Pa., came home latter part

Mt week with Sloan Warthin
''Party whom we mentioned
' week as havincr cone to Mur- -

sv'e to visit Morse. Mr. Sloan
tumed home Monday.
i!r-

- and Mrs. fienriro s. Mf1.
lt of s'Pes Mills, spent Satur- -

auernoon and night in the
me Of P. P. Mann. M MpI.

fall Silo Bllotoin Inn foil""oluiiiu iaai lulle she broke a bone in her
'Wider.

Sctt Dickson, of Flint, Michi- -
4rae hme Monday evening

"s ttlakinnr K0o,U.
home of his brother-in-la-

w. wace. He will be
re about a wont m, n;i,

18 SuPerintenrlonf ui7;f
fctncai Works.

eorKe A. nj .... ,

V Annette, and Mrs.
'iliamiT iUr' ana MrS.

r6"i are viuif,-- t t-- i . .
fcp pi iu. j. uara

asdnt Kldrrp Tho VJi.
sorry thnfu .

in. i .: e wusoul wnen

Lm called to see him.

amX? of Lexington, "N.
. v "ume asr. week to see

KpHM-,a.ndMr8-
-

SamUd
a m ine catering

Fhe0 ,nglon- - We know
ausp v " ""'esome viands,

:;:dt m .own res- -

ith. uars to be in good

Ross Vallance, of McKeesport,
visited A. B. Wilkinson Monday.

Boyd Elvey has broken ground
for a new dwelling house in East
Extension.

James Wocdall, Jr., of Fort
Loudon, spent from Saturday un-

til Sunday with friends in the
Cove.

Have you anything to sell? or
something you want to buy, or to
trade yor? Twelve thousand peo-
ple read the Fulton County
News every week, and an adver-
tisement in it brings the answer.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Trout, of
Frirfield, and Dr. and Mrs. C. N.
Trout and their !m William and
daughter Esther, of Red Lion,
came over in Dr. Nick's automo
bile Saturday and spmt the time
until Monday afternoon with
Mrs. M. B. Trout, the mother of
tho two doctors.

After a vacation of ten days.
during which time they visited
Mrs. Shore's father Mr. Michael
Laidig at Dublin Mills, and
friends at Dudley and other pla
ces, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shore,
returned to their home in this
place Tuesday, they having had
a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. Lizzie Baldwin, of Har- -

risburg, is visiting in the homes
of her cousins, Messrs John, Hen
ry, and William Comerer. Mrs.
Baldwin left McConnellsburg
many years ago with her father,
Mr. Geo. Kriechbaum, who built
and lived in, the house that is
now the Lutheran Parsonage, in
this place.

County Treasurer and Mrs.
Sam A. Hess, their son Blair,
and Mrs. Hess's mother Mrs.
Mary E. Truax-- all of Belfast
township spent Tuesday in
town. They came in Mr. Hess's
surrey. Mrs. Hess said that
they could come quicker and
more frequently if they had an
automobile!

Fred G. Lodge is spending a
week in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Malissa Lodge N. Second
street. Mr. Lodge spent the
summer at work in the Tonolo- -

way orchards fri Maryland. Last
winter he attended the Maryland
State Agricultural College, and
he will return to that institution
in a short time.

George B. Harr, wife, and two
children, of Rockford, 111., ar-

rived in town Wednesday even-

ing of last week. Mr. Harr is a
son of the late John Harr, of Ayr
township. George left the coun-

ty thirty years ago, and this is

his first trip home. He and his
family are stopping with Mrs.
Lucinda Clevenger.

Miss Elizabeth Taylor, East
Water Street, has just received
notice that Governor Tener has
appointed her to a three years'
scholarship in" the Pennsylvania
Museum and School of Industrial
Art in Philadelphia. We con-

gratulate Miss Taylor on her as
signment to this institution, as
she possesses more than ordinary
talent as an artist.

THOMPSON.

The "Home Coming and Farm
ers' Institute" which was held at
Iancock last week was a success

in every respect. The entertain
ments were both interesting and
amusing, ana trie largesi crown
of people ever seen in tint town

for many years attended.
Miss Lillian Brewor, assistant

milliner in Mrs. D. E. Littles
large millinery store in McCon-

nellsburg, has returned to that
place to assist in the opening up
of the fall line of goods. Miss
Brewer had been visiting during
'tbe past couple of weeks, on the
Ridge and attending the "Home
Coming" at llancoclr. llermany
friends in this vicinity are always
triad to see her come, and very
sorry indeed to son her lRve.i

Mrs. Mary Lflwip. or fhiladel
phia, was a guest in the home of
Mr and Mrs. B. K. Simpson a
few days last week.

Prof, and Mrs. Scott and Mr.
and Mrs. John Brewer and their
son Hoast went to Sleepy Creole
ast Saturday mornintr in Mr.
Brewer's new auto. "Of course"
Hearst steered tho gas wagon.

Rev. Sheridan, the new junior
pastor of the M. E circuit of
lancock will preach at Kohoboth

Sunday, September 13 at, 3 p. m.
Miss Pearl Denecn spent two

days last week with Miss Mattie
Winters and Mrs John l eagle.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Shultz and
Mr. Shultz's sister, Miss Anna,
were pleasant visitors last Friday

a the home of Mr. and Mrs.
saao Culler.
I. Zimmerman, one of our suc

cessful farmers, had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable young
horse last week.

THE FULTON COUNTY NFWS, McCONNELLSBURO, PA.

They Painted The Parsonage.
TVIJa iews: noticed in a

recent number of your valuable
paper that "A pocketful of news
was ns acceptable as pocketful
of tipples' much as we like ap-

ples." Well I suppose you like
both. Now, what do you think!
several wecKS ago many oi our
friends of the different commun-
ities donated to us? enough cash
to paint our dwelling, inside and
out, with two coats, giving it a
splendid appearance; and we take
this method to thank all the do-

nors for their kindness for so do-

ing.
The following amounts were

given: Damascus, $12; Laurel
Ridge, $10.05; Whips Cove (Jeru-
salem church) $5,75; Pleasant,
Grove, $5.50; Sideling Hill, $4.32;
and Needmore, $G.00. Mr. Ed-wa- ry

McCray, our nearest neigh-
bor, seems to have been the lead-

ing spirit in the good work, he
sent out subscription papers to
all above named places. Mr.
Earl Bard, of Sipes Mills, who is
an te painter, did the
painti: g in addition to donating
$1.50, making a total of $17.12.

A. G. B. Powers and Wife.

The Needmore Reunion.

We" have not had a direct re-

port from the Soldiers' Reunion
held at Needmore last Friday;
but we hear that a large crowd
attended. Candidates Dcrshem
and Focht addressed their audi-

ences in their accustomed styles.
Rev. R. E. Peterman, and others
talked to the Veterans from the
platform.

What a contrast between this
meeting and the ''meetings" of
BuUiftrs on the same day m the
countries across the Atlantic!
On this Fide of the waters we
celebrated the preservation of
the Union. On the other sid
soldiers were killing scores of
thousands of their fellows in or
der that ambitious potentates
might extend their domains at
the expense of others.

For the Vhk Tamil.

Get your fill of deliphtful fact
and fiction by reading the Phila
delphia Press of Sunday, Sep
tember 13. Besides other inter
esting features, there will be six
stories, by the following authors:
Elmore Elliott Peake, John Kon- -

drick Bongs, Billy Evans, Shorty
Wells, and others.

Cider i'aking.

Cider making at James John
son's mill Weduesday and Thurs-
day of each week, only. Hy-

draulic press. Large capacity.
Begins, August (ith. 8 20 (it
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PLKASANT RIDQE.

Mr. Sheridan Hann's house
near comp'etion, and it will add
much to thii valua nf his farm

Mrs. Kaihryu Voro.sand gr.m
sou Charles, of Mp.Conni-lUt'or- f:

took dinner with Kev. V. R.Tru
ax and family Sunday.

John Hill and M'.ss LolaGifiin
of Dott, part o f Sunday
with the former's grand mother
Mrs. Martha Skilcs.

The committee from this place
will meet with the people of th
Cherry Lane church north of the
piKo, on the evoning of Septem
ber 19th; all cordially invited.

The (Jhilaren s Day services
were held at the Pleasant Ridge
Brethren church Sunday. There
was a large attendance. Able
addresses were delivered by
W. Fisher, M. U. W. Bard, J.
Garland, W. R. Truax, John Me

lott and Isaiah Mellott.
Kev John Mellott will preac

at the Westview schoolhouse Sep
tern ber 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Waltz spent
Sunday with the latter's parents
Rev. and Mrs. John Mellott

SIimi.INU HILL

Albert Hixon, of Kingfisher
Oklahoma, is visiting relatives and
fner.ds In Fulton county.

RtUbeeJ Loyton, wife, and son
Howard visited friends Sunday
in Brush Creek Valley.

Mrs. Thomas Garland, of Need
more, was tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert M. Bivens recently

Mrs. Kucy Garland and. two
children, of llagerstown, , are
spondir.g s'Mne timo with Mrs
John U. 11 Lewis.

Scott Alexander, of McCon
n"llsburg, recently visited m the
homo of Willi un Mellott.
LlJBenjimin Weaver, of Hancock
was a visitor a few d ivs ago in
the home of Chas. II. lloss.

Rev. Croft, wife and little
daii'jriter visited Geo. F. B. Hil
ami family Saturday evening.

y and Raymond Garland, of
llagerstown, were Sunday visi
t at Job Garland's.

i Helen Lull is improving
slowly.

A. L. WIHLE
Auctioneer, McConnellsburg, Pa.

I'rouipt uUt-ntlo- to ull business III this
line. Ili iiuty In-- found ul tils homo on
W'u- -l Wiili-- Mrei-- t wln-r- ho oonJui-t- a
burhiT, mill sh.

Executor's Notice.
I'.--l iti' of John M. Illx. m, luleiil HrushCri'ck

township. Ph.,
I.ru.-r- tivstainenliiry on iibow estate

tmvlhn k'nintcd to uuilt!p.li!iii'il, nil
Inili'liU'il to miIi! cslulc ure rv
to nmke payment, utiil those IiuvIuk

eliilins to present sumo without clehfy.

NATHAN II. UIXdllN,
Akersvllln, Pn Kxeoulor.

lUMl.

LITTLE'S

Big Underselling Store

Having returned from the eastern cities
with full line of Fall and Winter Millin-

ery, in all the latest styles, which are now
on display in our new store opposite the
Fulton County Bank, we are prepared to
show them to our patrons, whether they
wish to buy, or merely to inspect.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
McConnellsburg, Penna.

ii00M.00j0

investmeni Money
YOU MAY HAVE A SUM OF
MONEY THAT YOU ARE PLAN-
NING TO USE IN AN INVEST-
MENT AT SOME FUTURETIME

WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO
PAY YOU THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON THIS MONEY,
GIVING YOU A PROFIT "WHILE .
YOU WAIT."

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg

The BANK that made possible for you to re- -

ceivo INTEREST ou your jtvinRS.
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The Racket Store.
Now wo have 3,000 feet of floor space filled with Goods, that, if

purchased now, would cost more money. Below, we quote you
some prices. We have made a good buy on Sanitary Fruit

Cans the kind that sell for 50 cents; but we can let
you have them for 33 cents. Sealing strings

at 4 cents a dozen.

Perfection heavy jar gums. We have sold 125
pounds of them at 7 cents a dozen.

Quart and half gal glass jars at 19 and 70 cents
a doz.

No. 20 Syracuse plow points 28 cents
No. 30 Syracuse plow points 334 cents
Mason jar caps, 15 cent a doz

Glass nest eggs, 1 cent each

SHOES

Tanglefoot

Sewing

SHOES
are ir shape on these goods, we have them

arranged, it is no trouble to show them to you. are selling
more shoes year than them from 10

cents to $4.50 latest toes. Don't
to see us school shoes.

Boys' caps 10 cents to 45 cents.
Boys' suspenders f cents to 20
Men's suspenders 10 cents to 25
Children's- Misses', and Ladies' Lose support-

ers, 8 to 10
4 mouse traps, 5 cents
1 doz. coat and bat 5

3 carpet tacks, 5

Holdfast Shoe nails 2 for 5 cents
Padlocks, 10, 15 and 20 cents

locks, 20 cents
llorse 20 to 28 cents

yard
Linoleum

X-ra- y

cents
cents

stove cents.

We good the
We

ever. We
sell the

dress
cents.

cents.

cents.

hcoks cents.
boxes cents.

Knob
rasps

paper

Table

Two-i- n

hammers

cents

and

Aluminum

hosiery
Umbrellas and

CLOTHING CLOTHING
Just our Clothing in can sell you Wool about as

cheap as we to Cotton. We have a nice Man's
Suit we can you at $5.00. is straight!

we think we have nicest 9.75, 10.00
llar suits, we had.

Child's suits $1.60 to $5.00. Knee pants, 25 cents to 70 cents.
Men's pants 98 cents to $3.25. Cords boys, men, 48 cents,
to $2.45. Sweater coats 48 cents to $5.00. Men's dress shirts.
48 05 cents. work shirts

new Fall now ready (hey are
prices run 89c, 51.25, $1.35, and $1.90.

Well, we you having dandy buy harness at 12,50 '
5l3.5o, 5o 5l6.oo one can judge by the are going Ihev

be all right. We received another lot same price. Horse
collars $I,oo, $2.25, $3.oo $3.98.

Our Guns and Ammunition
be in this week, and early inspection of these goods earnestly requested.

HULL & BENDER. 1 '

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATI'S One cent per word
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for Ihhs than l.ri-fn- !anh mint un.

order.

Wanted A or girl for
general housework in fam- -

ly. Address W. M. liyers, Fort
oudon, I'a.

Fou Salk 15

pigs; also, live back springer
cows, urant Uaker, ivnobsvule,

'a. -tf

Fou Two nice 7 eighth
calves, male and female,

about ten days old. Cheap
quick buyer. A. J. Mc
Connellsburg, Pa. It

Fou Salk The Souders
farm Tod township, 2 miles
nortbeast 0 t McConnellsburg,
containing 105 acres, good state

f cultivation, good buildings,
fruit and timber. Apply to J. P.
Waltz, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fou Salk: Furm of 185 acres
5 acres in cultivation, 40 in pas

ture, and balance in timber.
8 room house, bank barn with
new roof; spring water. 2

miles northeast of McConnells-
burg. Edgar Downin, McCon
nellsburg, Pa.,

Lost : Between more an d

Cove Tannery, a pocket book
coutalmng $35 and other valuable
papers. person finding the
same, and returning it to tne un-

dersigned will be amply reward
ed. The pocket book has my
name inscribed on the book. T.

Downes, Nuedmore Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

Alllegkl bui.neu and oolleotionienlruslel
will aoelv otreful and prompt mooUon.

fly 30 cents a box, or i dou-

ble sheets for 5 cents .

Oil cloth; l. cents a
30 to 85 cents a yard.

Clothes pins, 5 doz for 5 cents. '

Stove polish 4 cents:
machine oil, 4

Liquid stove polish, 8 a bottle
one polish 8

and way

this have
an fail

for

Horseshoe 23 cents.
Uandsaws, 50, 75 to $1 00

100 split rivets, 5

Alabastine 45 cents
tyers 12 15 conts

Fodder yarn will bo this week. Look for
prices, next week.

See our pans, 25,-3- 5, 40 and oO

cents.
Bear brand 2 pair for 25 cents.

43, 75 95

got Fall a suit
used sell

that sell This
and the

ever

for

to Big Bill 45c.
The Hats are and nice.
The

some ajfo, told about some
515 and If way they out,

must have just at the
and

will your is

forooch

company
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small
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Iolstein
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Big
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and

time

L. W. FUNK
-:- -

,
DEALER IN

High Grade Plain Pianos, Player
Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Rec-

ords, and Professional Tu-
ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home than

good music. To have good music you must have a good

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru-

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike.

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay a

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. I have

lived in this county since my birth, I am a taxpayer and

in a position to make good any business transactions.

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it is

not all right you can come back at me..

There are families in every part of this county that

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them about

me.

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Piano,

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. See

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.


